
F O U R T H   G R A D E  
ENGLISH CLASS HOMEWORKS 

School Year 2018-2019 

 

 

• Monday, January 7th   

Vocabulary and Oral Speaking: Bring an old sock, 2 buttoms, string (any color), markers, liquid glue 
and sicssors to create a muppet for Wednesday.  
Grammar: Complete the sentences using since or for. (In your notebook, copy the sentences 
and complete with since and for. Write your answers in full sentences.). 
 

1. I've been in Australia _________ six months. 

2. They've been married _________ July. 

3. She's been waiting for them ____________ half an hour. 

4. I've known Robert ____________ 1980. 

5. I've been working ____________ 7 o'clock. 

 
• Tuesday, January 8th  
Vocabulary and Oral Speaking:  
Remember to bring an old sock, buttoms, string, markers, glue and sicssors to create a muppet for 
Wednesday. 
 
 Grammar: Complete the sentences using who, where and that. (In your notebook, copy the 
sentences and complete with who, where and that. Write your answers in full sentences.). 
1. Tom is a boy ____________ is very smart. 
2. Las Parrillas is a restaurant ______________ we eat tacos and meat. 
3. Penguins are animals _____________ live in cold weather.  
4. A nurse is a person _____________ helps the doctor with the pacients.  
5. The horse ___________ she bought last year is 10 years old. 
6. Benavides is a shop ___________ you can buy medicines. 
 
• Wednesday, January 9th    
Oral Speaking: Create a story for your muppet. Think and write a story of your muppet for your 
oral presentation. Create it a name, age, hobby, occupation, favorite food, color etc.  
 
• Thursday, January 10th    
Writing: Write a journal about your “Christmas Vacations”. (In your notebook, write one page 
journal about your Christmas vacations. Don’t forget to follow the rules which are pasted on your 
notebooks). 
 
 
 
 

“Work hard, dream big” 
 
 

 


